NYSIM Staff Presented at the International Meeting on Simulation in Healthcare (IMSH) in New Orleans, January 2015

Tom Vongbandith, IT Senior Systems Analyst at NYSIM, Grace Ng, Associate Nursing Director at NYSIM and Michael Young, Director of Healthcare Education & Business Development at Level 3 Healthcare presented a workshop, “Become IT Literate: Beyond Cables, Connectors and Couplers.” Over 60 participants attended the 2-hour course which was designed to help educate Simulation Operation Specialists, Clinicians and Educators on how they can use System Diagrams, Use Case methodologies and Root Cause Analysis to better interpret simulation IT system design, perform IT needs assessment, and troubleshoot technical problems from a systems perspective. The course was well received by the participants and we hope to present it again at IMSH 2016.

Grace Ng, Associate Nursing Director at NYSIM, in collaboration with five other faculty from the Center for Medical Simulation in Boston, presented a 90 minute workshop “Improving Debriefing Skills Through Peer Observation and Feedback” to 50 participants. The goal of the workshop was to strengthen the participants’ ability to give and take feedback on their debriefing skills from peers. Via role play exercises, the participants practiced techniques for “Debriefing the Debriefer,” focusing on exploring each other’s underlying mental frames, and reflecting on their own strengths, weaknesses, and comfort zones as debriefers. This workshop was previously presented by Grace and Demian Szyld, Associate medical Director at NYSIM, during IMSH 2013 and 2014.

Jason Konzelmann, Administrative Supervisor at NYSIM, participated in a dirty bomb explosion simulation while at IMSH and had the patient below.

BLENDING E-LEARNING AND SIMULATION WORKSHOP

Drs. Riles and Kalet will be presenting a workshop at the Association for Surgical Education meeting in Seattle in April www.surgicaleducation.com/annual-meeting-information-overview titled: BLENDING E-LEARNING AND SIMULATION TO BOTH PREPARE AND ASSESS INCOMING RESIDENTS based on research done by Dr. Kalet and Dr. Szyld at NYSIM last year.

NYSIM IT Announcement

SimulationIQ received Hot Fix version 2.0 on January 20th, 2015. This version of the hot fix resolved:

- Participant assignment from a copied session.
- Performance Comparison reporting issues.

If you have any questions regarding this hot fix please contact us at nysimIT@nyumc.org
Comments, suggestions and questions to NYSIM@nyumc.org are always welcome to create a better learning and teaching environment for our faculty and learners.

NYSIM Instructor Course 2014 & 2015
The 3-day NYSIM Instructor Course focuses on debriefing skills and simulation design. Sessions include Objective Oriented Debriefing, Advanced Debriefing Topics and Simulation Scenario Design. Breakfast & lunch are provided. Please email Pedro.Sulzona@nyumc.org with questions and/or for registration information.

Jul 27—29, 2015 (M/T/W) - Wait List Only
Aug 25—27, 2015 (T/W/TH) - Registration open

Register for 4-Day Instructor Course
It is with great pleasure that NYIMS announces that they will host the Institute for Medical Simulation “Simulation as a teaching tool” course this spring. Registration is now open for interested faculty. The 4-day course will be held Tuesday April 7th, 2015 to Friday April 10th, 2015. To register please visit NYSIMCenter.org or call us at 646-501-4000.

First Annual Symposium for Fellows in Healthcare Simulation
This one day symposium on May 4, 2015 is for simulation fellows and fellowship directors to network, share research/capstone projects and learn about career development in simulation education. Space is limited.
To register, please visit nysimcenter.org

Save the Date—Third Annual Hot Topics in Simulation Education—October 14, 2015
NYSIM organized world-class conferences and symposia on simulation and education with a focus on cutting edge topics such as Interprofessional Education, Faculty Development, Research and Assessment.

Plenary Speakers:
William Dunn, MD, FCCP, FCCM, Associate Prof of Med, Consultant, Division of Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine
Daniel Raemer, PhD, Associate Professor of Anesthesia, Director of Clinical Programs
Pamela Jeffries, PhD, RN, FAAN, ANEF, Prof School of Nursing, Vice Provost of Digital Initiatives

The Frank and Sarah Olson Visiting Professors and Grand Rounds Series in Simulation and Education
Visiting Professors Workshop: 2:00pm—4:00pm, NYSIM Classroom C
Grand Rounds: 5:00pm—6:00pm, NYSIM Classroom C. Dinner will be served
If you are interested in speaking or would like to suggest a topic, please contact Demian.Szyld@nyumc.org

2014—2015 ACADEMIC YEAR GRAND ROUND DATES
March 31, 2015—Dena Goffman, MD, FACOG, Dir. of Maternal Safety & Simulation
June 1, 2015—TBD
July 20, 2015—TBD

CME Credits will be awarded by the NYU Post Graduate Medical School for completion of the course
Accreditation Statement
The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians Credit Designation Statement. The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.0 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
Disclosure Statement
The NYU Post-Graduate Medical School adheres to ACCME Essential Areas and policies, including the Standards for Commercial Support regarding industry support of continuing medical education. In order to resolve any identified Conflicts of Interest, disclosure information is provided during the planning process to ensure resolution of any identified conflicts. Disclosure of faculty and commercial relationships as well as the discussion of unlabeled or unapproved use of any drug, device or procedure by the by the faculty will be fully noted at the meeting.